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A' considerate, nuniI --The two eon oftne unnappy amito.bc produce Jf lJfb6atr gocd
Vound i for excung', tbtt tK doing

a" more eonrldenual
I 1

'I,

WM than aJ
r of victorV. has sufficedtOi dissipate;

11.1113 encmrco '

inomeritenlhc'dtteedMAft. 't.aobIe il--.

iuslon (the baj?

siua-- -

: thzn her tduld other .1
wite tooV (cr and be'was'furoishcil-wi-

a crphci foii iflRT oxTtKe

u.c and pHtrl6tisrt oftbc;cit)irts.of.

art acd"cdr rrurVion: icriptoyfd in thU

tecrt ind ccojidential mi8s!6o4 if It
ever wafediaVlc feci .tbVoy of themf

frind the tnion il-- terminated as

soon s the
-- arrangement wiin-ni- r.

nrt tF r'fecalHDC ahe iftrrtmiarr.
' he vras informed;' that thtVrbQWoH

Hft1rtterileretranacribiDjrtobcaP0t
hrmcV 'whefc they , could not 'fail of
doine torn rrcarcTeumoa u.jw m-.- T

to hU . pcfmiflcnt' avaoUge."8 To
rottcaTor to rearim .th'at hopr, the

Pro?c tr London ; alt the
circumstancci" -- of his mission crere

made inbereto the Unmh mioiiter
hi VervicVWcfe approved h ackno- -

iedred : ar.d be 5f?--s ent to .Canada, J

for ft reward ; .with a recommeudatq-- .,

tv'"Fetter frum lord Liverpool to sir
i t i

Ceorge :'Pvrevosu autmg nis loro
shtp'a opinioh of thebility and judg-mcn- t

whuht r. Henry bad manifcBt-- d

c the occasions mentioned in his
TncmoVia!. (hisecret'nd crmfidentkl
misssonO and oFthe 'berr fifthe pub--

he setvicemigRt derive iroro m at-- te

errptovtpchV, in ny pub-i- e

V;oc. in Which 'lair- - G-or- gc Prevoat
--i!. .U rrAr th nUrr him. 'lit'Liu .nu - r--

The wldVtfJte upon these factiJ
aud tne rc)ectorikot a parliamentary
cn, far the prbducfion-o- f the papers
relat-r- g to thm, wh accredit is du to
th prince tSccotV assertion, that
Mr.'HrtTn 'a mission was undertaken
cithect the authority or even know- -.

Icdce cf"hia"mieaij8:;ROvernment.w
1 he first mission wa certainly knovn
to thr, Uiiunh Government, at-th- e

irme" it nexurred ; . for the secretary
of the Governor General expressly
itkes,4 'that the information and po-I'i- url

ohfeaiir ni.hcretuforc receiv-

ed frcm'Mh Hcnxy were transmit- -
'tcdjy hit "excellency to the secretary
cfatate.vhohad expressed his pirtt-cu- Jr

approbation ol them the se-

cond mission was approved when it
was known;. and; it Fcroains for the
British' government to explain, upon

tny 'established principles of morality
acdiustice the eserStial difference
letvrrcn ciderico the offensive acts to
be rdor.e: and reaDinfT the fruit of
thoie as, without either expressly,
or tacitiy 9 cnilemning them.

To U ccHfrrued.)
1

.

V See the Utter 'from r Jmc "Craig, to
lr. Uu-rj-- , cUted Feb e.
i See tte ne lcttrf. nd Mr. Hybod's

Jf iter of lit pfJan. 18'--.
ec Mr. Kvlind'a trttcr. dited the 5ih

of Jur. Iis09.f- -
ice Ur '.eiler from lord Uterpocl to lr

Ceorge Prcfoit, uilcd tbe l6ih of Seplero.
ber.lall.

5eMr, RjUnd'i letter 01 the 26ih of
bin. 1S09. :
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hltoman Were in tb'eit difierent beda
Witktbeir friyet at the moment jf tb

mimcre
irartrely hid ttme tb tlv.itt their shuts
indV.Kale thesis of tfe .S?$?
followed by;i fel :ttbbrt)wvjng. to;

the nW rf;npr;Jij- -

wivea,' who vttc oassacred without
pity. The two prtocea imme-

diately lo'the'auburba, collected as
many of the ixdTabitants aa' they could,-an-d

prcsented'themsetvea at the gates
of the city, in popes' of being support-ectb- y

the people, but op one. took- up

armsforthem. They then endeav-

ored to make their eacaperaod threw
tl,mftve into.ii barque to goto
finnliW.. Thev reached there, in
tH momioc? i but Mahomud had.

rbeen beforehand with them, and the
m ' t I 1 - .authoritv was already in nis nnus.

They were instantly . arrested i cerT
tain of their fate, they would have
thTowa themselves into the aea, but
were prevented and closely pmiorredr-S- c

put on two mulesto conduct them to
Tunis. At a short distance from the

were met bv their barbarous
cousin, who ordered their throats cur, J

op the highway.
Mahomod then returned to Tunis,

where he was recogniied the abso-

lute master of the regency. He baa

given his daughter In marriage toSidi
Srliman Kioja, chief of a powerful
nartv under the former dyca ty, and

I who bad great Jt.fluence over te peo-pieV- By

this means he gained him
! entirely to his cause.

The pjime minUter of the new so-

vereign ii Jussuf Koggia Sppaiappa,
lo whom the'bey has promised hissis--

lussuis a ferocious man who
has becun hn ministerial career by
ordering the hanging of Marino
Stinks, who enjoyed the favor , of Si-r- i;

ntfnman. hut vt ho had merited the
rneral hatred bv his cruelty tothf
slaves, and his insolence tojwards the
European coniuls. Hews a rene --

cado. born'at Sorrente, in theking- -
Idom'of Naplcs,of a poor and obscure
family, and who was a slave at trie
apt of twelve vears : he had become 1

the arbiter of the person and estates
of his master, They have seized all
his riches, which were immense.
The renegado physician Mahmct has
lately been strangled by the order of
the sametmuuVer.

yan.28.
Jusuf Koggia hns enjoyed but a

Tew moments the post to which he
was raised by the last revolution.
After the massacre of the family of
Ottoman, he formed a project to des-

troy the usurper and bis sons, aod to
mount the throne himself.

The 23d he came out of the Sarag
lid, aod went through Tunis with, thr
pomp of a sovereign. He ordered
mooey to lie rji?r:butcd to the sol
diers, to prepare them for anew revo-
lution. The Regent ws informed
of this and when Jussuf Koggia re
turned to the Seraglio, the chief ofthe
MameTukes arrested him in the name
of the bev, and seized him fast by the
beard. Koggia drew his poinard.and
mortally wounded the Mameluke
chief, and severely the soldiers who
surrounded h;m ; but in spite of his
vi porous resistance he was thrown to
the ground, and carried all bloody and
half dead to the presence ol tne bey.
The latter, after having reproached
him with his treachery and ingrati-
tude, ordered his head cut off on the
spot, which was instantaneously done-Th- e

enr?d populace dragged his
corpse all over the city, and the milita-
ry had much difficulty to tear from
them.the horrid remains of the muti-
lated carcase. Hi partisans are ar-

rested, and great changes are rumor-
ed. The soldiers have taken the oath
of fidelity to Sadi Mahumud Flasseo,
nd the massacres have cease E-ve- ry

one has quietly returned to his
ordinary occupat:ons, as if nothing
had happened.

Si ai Ottoman succeeded Hamuda
Pacha, his brother, who died the 24h
of September last, alter a peaceful
reign of 32 years.

CharUttcn,JIay9.
'

CHEAT. E VEJCTS.
Capt. Wilson,, of the ship Com-

merce, arrived this morning, in 38
days from Cork, informs trwt hesaw'
published in a Ute Cork paper, an ac-
count- that 10.O0O Spanish croons harl
suddenly
?

appefd before
' Gibraiur;1

.
in conscqince or wnicn jtnc guards
were strengthened great apprehen-
sions were entertained of Spain' join-
ing Napofetfn.
r Tbere was a report preyailing in
Cork, that .the Allies were making e-ve- ry

preparation to prosecute; the war
withxhe utmost vigor against France.

The. Emperor Alexander had
; pltdgtd birnacb to raise 600,(XX men.

was
q
yy iiad 'been : put a atop to, m cpose?
quence ofthe NeWji from France.;',

WasgeneraJiy expeit that ho5-tijii- iet

would immediately cOmrnencer
between the A)li?d 30wcrrc prance.

Louis theTCVnithwas: in;Brus-aelc- m

the 1st of April,, with(VGene;
M,Danidd.-Marmon- t and Clark.

L Madimc Talleyrand bad arrived
lio England with some other ladies of

Lord CasUereagh informed Mr.
Whitbread, that the Allied -- Bowers
had pledged themselves to dethrone

'Bonapane. - -

' The Congress t Vienna did not
intend to break up until the de throne-
ment of Bonaparte. '

'
LATEST FROM fJlAJfCE. k

' ! ; Baltimore, Viay 13.

This morning the' schr Manlius,
Capt. YounE:,' arrived at this port
from Bordeaux, which she left onj
the 10th ofApril. From Capt. Y.
we learn verbally, that Bordeaux de-

clared for the Emperor 'vNapoleon
on vthe 2d ' April that all English-
men there had fled, among them the
Mayor of the city, Monsieur Lynch,
who gave up Bordeaux to the .? Bri-

tish. That all France was in favor
of the Emperor and there was not
the least doubt but h6 weulci main
tain himself trimphantly, in defiance
of all that might conspire agains
him. '

No troops ot theAIlies jycre
known to beauVancing towards
France, norwas it knownthat they
hadjdeclared against him. We have

meenpolitely favored by the Captain
withBordeaux papers ol the 5th and
6th April. On hastily running them
over, we find no particular leading
article of interest, other than what is
already known.

British House of Commons. -

March 20. 1815.
Lord Ca?t'ereagh this day deve

loped the results of the deliberations
of the Congress at Vienna ; and gave
a luminous view of the affairs of Eu-

rope. His speech was long and very
ab'e. He said

That the Great Powers had pledg-
ed themselves to put an end to the
Slave Trade ; that France was to a
holi'hit in five, and Spain and Portu
gal in eight years
v That the Austrian dominion had

been extended to the Po and Tessine
un the tide of Italy .

Y That Genoa had been anpexed to
the King of Sardinia's dominions

That Prussia had received a part
ofSaxonv-- -

1 nat roiana wai to oe erected in
to a aeparate kingdom, and to be go
verned as Poles

That the Netherlands were to be
attached to Holland, and that the
Spanish Government wished to che-
rish a friendly connexion with Great
Britain. , On the subject of France,

hn her present situation, his' Lordship
said, he would gtve.it as his opinion,
that on the issue of the contest which
now agitated her, depended the cbn-tinua- ncr

of all the blessings to which
this country could look forward ; and
that it never could be said, if Bona-
parte were in France.
England could look forward.to tran-
quility. Were that man restored in
France, he should be glad to know
how the continent of Europe coulu"
avoid being agato converted into so
many armrd nations, as the only sccur
rityof their independence. He trust-
ed that Providence would conduct this
country and Europe through the re-

mainder ot its difficulties; A great
deal bad been done to promote their
happiness, and if Bonaparte, was nor.
suffered to intercept the prospects
which were ariiiog, never could Eu
rope look! forward to brighter days
than those which it might nw ahtici-pat- c.

The noble Lord sat down a-m- idst

loud and repeated eheers.

From tie Commercial Advert iter.
' It wilLbe recollected by bur .rea-
ders that in Bohaparte'sroclania-tion- ,

published on his. landing, and
assigning his reasons for abandon
ingrh'e throne of France, that heiit;
triButes his misfortunes to the trea-
chery of AngerelaUjthe Duke of Cas--tiglione,-

j.

in deliveringituni Lyons
without any defence ; ancl tothat of

armont, duke of Ragusln sur-
rendering Paris. Marmont stillSd-here- s

to ;the king, and the late En-
glish ! papers ass;erti that Augere'au
does likewise ; we find! howevek m
the Moniteurof the 7th of March

aipusmess'tnat affords no nrnfi r

ifriecsurate with the iudlLJ--

I VYvv V,4Ya cukRCU in it k,s..
oj si ma. : yye. desire to have 7repealedi KAVc kudw it

p-at-
edi in commo V7?th ?,l tV

"

of the same charar.f--r .u !' ?lx'J

can beduptns-- J v r.h , Uut.I ir
we. deifc na tx.mptloQ l$0 n V '
comhion lot.

re om mend to manufa jrers
rally, the esampk of the pnnter
the --same conside r ate respr.ct f r
nece skits of ibe stateu the

. .. . :OlJ w.lU;
t gns to bear tht part uf th .J
fnqn bunneo,. 'A cbatrary ,oa
Will pet relieve the n (rom their

My c,ao ,Trislt

other class of the: . ocnmuaifv
to a;d and supor

J w tS H TO 4 U&CH AS:
A I...'

JWH wi,rt v uu be out, 'And not to exr.ced 8 vunnu ,tJ
J - WSJ,

iviay

;

In GraTibiiL' C;untit,
TTHB uticrbr wiii
L. LAN!), Oa? ci'itiinhv' 4 A)

Vint a irv, rnmii ot ihe Tiwn .

rr,h w9 P anur.ons, witb a gooi Dw-jfi- w

Hou?e tich l .oii tn ve -.- ii tat Ha-wii- h

apyie nj pech Orchards on'.'J

1 Al3, one Tracj 42U ftc.i, a'atv,jtniirom lxtoy w ;.n
House VJd 31! otntctov;,U'atou Hxici '
ToeX.nri re good fox Cjmi, iha TiZ
bacccJ.. A furiber iir.prion ot :!.e tA tt

"j

thought x?oncces3iry, me po-n- tsct

a? btr IrViDg on tBe'fitit m.:i,aed triLand.. ..'
'

J

ANBERS'JN JO 'NS'JN'
'

.April 25"
, till ;

' NEW STORK.
ANDERSON, CU-RTI- f

T KFORM' hit friends, tnd the publx, tint
tye bits jnt eeivect fnj.n Nu v ifow. ni

s now opening a Handsome Avarinent of!

Day GOODS St GttOCElULS.oqFiyei
ville Street, at tbe corner ut Ma CaoVi
tot. and nearly jppcie Mes. Jo & V7 !
Peace's Store i wnich he will uli it ?m l

Gtmb-pi- MusJins, Fringed do. ;

Cotton Shirring Cambric Dimity
Long Lawns, Linen Cambncs
Gmgnacns, B utTbazeti, Couon Hcje

Calicoss, Ma.sx:il-- s Vest ngs, Leaxi
Frrntd Silks. Ribbons, Mutmeis

flack Crape, Silk and Cotton Shswls
Urabrflss and Pirssufs

Normcrn Homespun ;
'

Supcrfi e Ciotht.anil Ca9;rtieres
'

3 id rickiftg," ftuista Diaper , A

Long and S mr i Kid and SifkGJoves
SMkXace SJesves, Pfti Knivcj ai Forks j

TuriOiSfi Saels'id Morn Cgrrbi
b.-3ito- f Cads, Htd CnrJs

'Ment and Beys' best fists,
Wool . 'do do
Ghijdrcns Mjtocco da
Ladies Shoet
Misses do Morocco and Kid "

Cmkirens' SiJvJes
Loaf Sugar leaned, 35 ct't;"per ib.

Copperas Is. per lb. ,

Aod a Tariety of other Artim

25 DOLLARS HEWAKD.

AI. AWAY from V ' n:bicribef
. n 'if

M V 1 M 9 9VI Negroa. v 17tb
bat DrobaWv change hw na-r- w

orj-m- a Ttjmtr, both of wbicb 'nsivi

assumed on former occasions, md b tij.' ,

at empud to' past s a te lJ , j

Fellow was not long nKcomwtivj
in GreenivHIe, Pitt ccunty.twW Par-
take for the rvrer part of che Sts:e

though h was raised in S ,uthtmpron

V?g:nia , A.y

i v "lore f
ttoot and cuve. Wad tHe ujJL
his rht;Ear cufospd tears

stow and n low tona i ;s j j

aiidir-ftonaWt.exiPce-

hi Ocliverr tomt, or for b.s to6?
wy Jail to that I get hm sg . Ayg,i

Franklin, April 24.1815

The thorough bred Morj
ROLLO,

--ILL Stand "thfnio'"?
T rinmmence on z- n

Greek teven Jr,: ifoir frst wcrVing day, m
B .A.tindSaturdtjsat Capt: j(f

lotteod vnH beet aljE
OOUai.praat " - ,.

the mymeiU often Wsri J ; tf(F.
fittt ofext Novetnber jui

--
BadrfS

ddllara to tftmr- - -

cimslaevtry5nto"of
KOLLO. anu a grfrr,;" tH

on the turf, it would b J
? lit 11.0 ii one pirf ruf Ai

Partner DW I f
iSf

NortbCsrolMia . . V . affl- ' -on out I
R

i:

VinnVht he1 jiiirht : to make .to
France the sacrifice qf his glory and

'

his 'craWn. ',' v. :
i Led astray by such nagnanimi--

ty, we tnen .iook au-oa- ui wucieiiu
other righta than his. !

. v . V-- a.

' Hi rights are itescriptible;;
vHe recldims then ;oday.;: never';
;were they more sacred to us--
! "SoldrerSjduring his long absence,
ybii look itfain for your white;
flags, for arty honorable recollection;
cast your eyes Upon the Emperor ;j

orfhis sidei his Immortal eagles shine;
forth with inew lustre. ; i

" Let us rally under their wings
yes they alone conduct to honor;

and victory. ; LTet us hold then the
colors of the nation. ;

; " The Marshal of the empire, i

KANGEREAU,
" Duke of Castiglion

m '- - L curt ioif

From the National Iijteiligtncer.

DUTIES ON MAWEArCTUBKS. ;

We learrjWTm Mew ! York and
PhiladetTtfua,that meetings have been

fheld of the'Manufacturers upon wfa ae

fabrics a tax is impofedby. Coogre;
with what proper .object, , other tbao'
for the purpose of re moDst ranee to
the 4ext Gongrsst we cannot di ser-
ver. We have been a little disappoint
ed in the manner in which these tax-
es are received by that part of . the
community which has been, more
perhaps, than any other, friendly; to
the war that made these taxes neces-
sary ; aod which, until these duties
were,laid, almost u niformly support-
ed the goverament inv its measures.
We cannot conceive the? imposition jof
these taxes. to be a god reason for
their withdrawing their support from,
the present administration.: The
measures, which they in general warm-
ly advocated, produced a st'ite of
things requiring the aid of internal

'

taxation for the support of cover n
ment; and, with the heavy duties bo
the agricultural and commerciaUnter-est- 8

it could not be expected that the
manufacturing should remain entire-
ly exempt. The Manufacturers
themselves could not wish lb stand
clear of the btrthen borne in a degree
by every other portion 15 the com mu

j nityv Reasoning thus, e presume:!
thetaxc on miifufactur?s would be as'
cheerfully borne jas the direct and! in-

direct taxes on other objects iweie
borne the preceding year. We are
surry to be undeceived in this res
pect, not so much from any fears of
the effect of the avowed hostility! to"
these taxes, as from a fear test the
manufacturers should be supposed
less vpatrioticj 'less willing to bear
their proportion of the burthens ofthe
state, than their neighbors. U r
'There is one branch of the Me4 i

chanic Arts,-- which w.e are proud 6
see disdains to murmur atthe bur-hen- s

imposed on it. Wt-mea- n the
Printers of Newspaper. We assert,
without (par of contradiction, that
though they abstain from complaint,
they are more hejavi,ly taTxed than any
other trade, whilst their profits are,
generally, proportioned to their : la
bor, much less; The tax on manu
facturers, being added to the cost of
the article, is, in every insftweej e-- y

entually paid by the consumer, j ex-
cept in the case of the tax. on pajjer.
The Printer cahnotj add three per
cent, to tne price of bis Newspaper,
to compensate him for theVx'rie pays
on paper. His hewsparHak fixed
annual prjee, always .tao:lbw.;wbtch
he cannot 44vabewtthbuthe?''tuiaV
trd of total ruiaitoa wrae3.U
?be hole tax on the paper he con

sumes; falls, therefore on Ai pocket,
not on that: of the paper-manufactur- er;

nt$r oa that of theBrmter'spat
rbna. The pfdportion of this .ta4
w nich ; the .ditori ; pf this paper pay
may about four hundred dollars
pcr'annum, . atlowimatepfbr
which they feivlno..
any waylttat time g that the
taxron postage operates on their busi-ne- ss

with d isproportionate teyerity
rheirs is only the cSset of .: all jtjic;

ne wspaper-printer- s. We cannot be
misrakcot then, in aay log, that the' tax
already levied ontheprinters of newsr

rpnen. is of - greate r mount ? thjui tsl

uc aiiuwcu to tciaim .aomef ercuic to,

... if
- RCVOLlJlION AND MASSACRE IN

TUNIS.

TBCM A mtKCH FA FES.

Fk'rcrctffeb 1 5.
TV e, most tragic I events have late

1 taleo pce in Tunis. . The' reign
Jrg f mi'v h?ve been totally extcTmi-- v

xated.' The folio irg arc txtracs
Jvfioniitwo letters Writtm.at Gculette,

hkh r.e have received Ly the way
of Livnurnr iWe may depend on
The correctneas:of the facts they con- -

uin.;--, rv
. : GoukUtyJcn. 20.

" Si'It Tvlahornud. I:iass.n, . ccuin of
trie r igniogtje of Tunt?fcnjoy ed the
tf nficeore of hii i soverci, whom he-ftiefrp'r- V

to 'reoderupdious, to the
pr pe b all pbcsible means, and for
0-L-r- y time meditated" his ruin. In
tl c eight ol thc49th Decembtfr, after
11 cVcill F ascnt at tbeiiead of a
great rumr-e- r of ttopl.atprs snd
f fc'vea cf Cilfciciii ei:gionfiVnd hav-i- i

fpareiitly -- ed cetl the greatest
p vc 4t 4hc SeiagliA. erne red the a.
p:u'rr.nt ofthebe y itpd pfuoged,with'
1 ii ovDhnd: a ptmard into. i he heart
o tl erold frian. At the same mo-tr-ef

t the conpuiu.ta. threw .them-?'-tv- r

on the pattiaaas of $idi 4Ottb
map. lJurltig UrreMicnirs the friends
ct'the otdN pilnce defended
,tStmu ves vfciih desperation;. Maoy;

tfi kiwecs ana rca:iv.aii. wounuto :
I ut in ihv end they fcuncl it ccceisarv
t- - vu mil 10 the a;pcJioiu the
r .ii ol trii:.ctx. j:e, bidbc fjobo?
i lciit: tu'cc.u uuhu?t himtcU:-v4- .

hile tht iotci iof of the 3craglio '

w- - uuoduied Wh blood, the pen
rJc rtui ibc uoups accuitcaicd to ii
n srpt ?. cpiiedy waited for the
oVw:wruas.;.f tuw honid Uaed.; ,

w.', s. -

. -.


